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MEETING TO 
CONSIDER SCHOOL 
BUILDING QUESTION
Citizens Urged to Attend 

Mwlmi «* Methodic Church 
Next Sunday Evening.

PEDDY CAMPAIGN COST
$73,050.89 SAYS MANAGER

Jo h n  K ir b y  a n d  J  S. C u K in s n  W a rs  
F in a n c ia l A n | * U  N o  M uncy L e ft  

T a  R epay fti|  Loan*

Aunt in, Nov. 18.— Independent
Democrats in the general election re
ceived S73.29.V13 anil expended $73,- 
050.89 for the purpose of promoting 

. . _  . . . .  I the campaign of George E. B. I’eddy,
A meeting held U»t ue *> n|8 coalition candidate for the United!
thr MethodW chu-h to talk over ^  s, n. u,  ac,.ordln(c

to atatementque»tion af providing ‘ adUmnal ¥#|unUr|,y f „#d w|th ,he Secretary 
e^ry  room for the Memphis pub- - f  8 u u  h„ r ^  lod>y 

; 5oola adjourned without definite Re4.rlptn w, rr „  foUow§.

jtion , , ,  , . Sundry contribution*, 14,476.
Aft*' dmuaaioa It waa decided to Joh(| R Rirby, undarwntm|r , nd
» an ther meetinf to ” * < * " * * *  | converted into contribution, 16,000.1 
ndav night at the Methodist church John R Kirby> „  loM| $19,193.99.
render definite propoailione to j  R r u |iin*n, und, rwrjt,ng and

- sgbnutted by the sc 00 * r ' converted into contribution, $5,000 
The hoard and othera immediately j  R „  lo, n $19fi3« .«*.
■ rrtl1^  in the matter are anxious , „  -
. ,  rf |n mentatioe mewling of Mcm- 

4  citizens, who will help i" orr.v 
„  a wiae decision in thin mat 
There are a number o f thin**

NUMBER 21.

Come

to

The School Mass-meeting 

Next Sunday Night 

at

The Methodist Church
J. s. Pullman, at loan, $10,000.
Other contribution* from various' 

aource* totaled about $10,000.
I " l  P *° date,” the stated ent read*,!

$e com-idered before a deeision ia *2h*' " ‘•"•ger, having fail-1
and they want the benefit o f j *“  coM*lt f“ od» other than herein 

Mtion* and advice from thoae *U ,*‘d' '» unable therefore, a* cam-1 
are mtereated both aa patrona M R  ■ • • • » •  to repay any part of I

> . . . . . « * ■ * .  |“ “  " . " r 1 » “ * « •  “ »  <*-' 1D0MUY COUNTY WttLS
| There will be no aervicea at any .

tbr other churehea on Sunday ' . .
j-eninx and it ia hoped that a large ,'
tendance w ill be had and that all ! 

hi any way interested will

If you are interested in the education of your children and 
your neighbor’ s children, do not fail to come out. Your 
influence and consul are needed.

DIRECT ELECTION OF PRESIDENT NEWBERRY RESIGNS 
FAVORED BY SENATOR NORRIS)

N rb ra iltd n  T o  Puftli B ill T o  H a vo
Pr**idont$ E lected  by D ire c t 

V o te  off tbe People STATES SENATE
Washington, Nov. 18.- Senator Prompted to Action By Rebuke

Norrjp, Progressive Hepublican, of Given Senator* at Election Who
Nebraska, intend* to obtain action Voted for Him to Retain Seat, 
on his proposed constitutional amend-1 
inent providing for direct eleevion of 
the President.

Such an amendment, which Nor

Detroit, Nov. 19 — Senator Tru
man H. Newberry resigned his seat 

the United States Senate today..-men an amendment, which Nor ! in the 1'nited State* Senate today, 
ria introduced some time ago and i Hi* resignation wa» accepted by Gov- 
which Ha* been pigeonholed in the ernor Ale* J. Groeabeck, who an-__ . u>wvaw ia( w 11
Senate Judiciary Committee, would Bounced he had not decided 
result in the abolition of the elc-| 
toral college and probably the po
litical convention.

ance on band.
experts* » amounted to *3,

are

Peddy’i  personal expense* amount
ed to $900.

ARE TAKEN OVERBY 
OKLAHOMA OPERATORS

FIRST WOMAN UNITED 
STATES SENATOR TAKES 

THE OATH OF OFFICE

on a
succeaor

Newberry's resignation ended a 
stormy career fraught with court ac- 

The system of elector*, in Norris' tions. recounts, moves to unseat him 
opinion, does not reflect the true by the Senate, and finally by the de- 
popular appr«r*t of a candidate. If feat o f his colleague from Michigan, 
the elertorial college were abolished. Senator Charles E. Townsend, Re- 
Norris ponied out, the names of publican, who attributed his own de- 
presidential candidate* would appear feat to hi* defense o f Newberry, 
on the ballots and Progressives might Newberry’s statement to the Gov- 
have chance of election, because he ernor lay* hi* decision to resign to 
believe* the present system i» eon- the action of the voters on Town- 
trolled by the reactionary organiza- send* candidacy. He resigned on 
tion. the eve of the special Congress after

While Norris said he does not ex- having repeatedly stated for the 
pect any action on his amendment ( *eek that he was "willing to 
from the present Congress, be is con-1*** on *he advice of those who had 
fldent the new Congreas with Ha Pro-|handled hi* candidacy.'’

areas themselves, and help in solv-1 
Jg a gw Baa that is vital to the IM ITATION WAS
wrest- of all, especially to the uar
its of school children.
I Think over the matter and give 

public the benafit o f your coun- 
at this meeting.

jV A N G E L IS T  IS SUED
B Y  O I L

MORE COSTLY
. THAN ORIGINAL

S h o w in g  in  B u ck  C ro o k  W o ll C a n s e i Mrs F o lto n , “ G ra n d  O ld  L n d y  
C o m id o ra h lo  In te re st. L e ila  Lnk#  G eorgia ,* ' W o n  H o r  F ig h t fo r  Se* 

D e rr ic k  B e ing  R e pa ire d . nto  S e a l. S w o rn  In  T u e s d a y ,

gressive strength will support it

Clarendon, Nov. 18.— According to! Washington, Nov. 21.— Mrs. W. H
, . . ,! reports received by local operators,' Felton, the “ grand old lady of GeorA strange paradox was uncovered!. '  ,. . . ., .  . .

' | , . I te Grogan well, fourteen miles north- gta, won her fight today for a seatrecently in the realm of motion pic-, :  . . . . ! -
lures, when it was discovered that.

MAN

| EastUm!, Nov. 16.— Suit foy 9100, 
damages for alleged defamation 

character was filed late yester- 
y in the Kighty-Kighth district court 

Robert D. Gordon, an oil opera- 
’ of the Eastland field, against Dr. 
, J. Bulgin, evangelist, who la hold- 

s revival in Eastland, 
ihc suit alleges that in the pres- 

of a large number of person* 
Thuisday night, i>r. Bulgin de- 

anced Gordon from the pulpit for 
part the latter played in the ad 

-ion at u meeting o f former serv- 
mrn of a resolution criticizing 
Ku Klux Klan and asking the 
not to parade on Armistice day. 

legrd actual damages of $60,000 
I punitive damages o f $50,000 are 
ed by Gordon.

NTRACT FOR SMELTER
N E A R  AMARILLO SIGNED.

Amarillo, Texas, I^ov. 18.— Con- 
:ts have been atgned for the loca- 

of a five-block smelter here by 
1'nited States Zinr Company 

irh is a department of the Amer- 
Smelting and Refining Com- 

*y. Work ia to begin next week 
d th. |,!.int is expected to b. op 
-ting within eight months. About 
* mu will be employed

)ISON IS  SPREAD FOR
DOGS AT PLAINVIEW

PUlnview, Nov. 20. -Owners o f pc‘t 
arv up in arms for the reason 

‘ many fine dogs have died recent- 
from poison spread over the town 
a>me unknown person. More 
fifty pelt, including some valu- 
hird dogs, have died aa a result 

the poison.

‘ ST W OMAN SENATOR 
RETIRES FROM OFFICE 
AFTER ONE DAY SERVICE

in one instance at least, th* cost of 
*n imitation was far greater than the 
original. This freakish fart was es
tablished when Emmett J. Flynn, thr 
William Fox director, *ho produced 
"A  Fool There W'**,'’ which is the 
attraction next week at the I’alaee 
Theatre, began to arrange for certain 
scenes that purport to be taken 
aboard the trans-atlanatic liner, 
“ Olympic.”

It waa found that Flynn's all-star 
r impany could have made the journey 
from California to New York and 
“shot”  the scene* on the “ Olympic" 
at less expense than was necessary

west of Clarendon, has been taken \ for a day a* the first woman senator 
over by some Oklahoma operator*' Without objection from any Scn- 
who have expressed the determine-1 >tor, but after a long delay during 
tion to push the work on the holCjsrliirh the status of her appointment 
and effect a completion as soon as to the Senate was reviewed in the 
possible. The operation* on this pro-1 light of precedents, Mrs. Felton took 
ject have been hied up considerably j (he oath o f office at the VUe Presi- 
until the consummation of this deal, dent's desk and wrote her name in 
This test is reported to he making,the Senate membership bock 
a half-million feet of gas snd tt.l A ^  rrow<, , ppUua>.(1 „  lh, 
activity has attracted a great ^ * | g7.yellr.0,d womM„ r. (w , hvr hand 
of foreign attention during the hewed to the oath.

! Mr*. Felton upon Inneriblng her 
Con»id«*rAblr i xcit«mrnt hw br»*n nan)f on th*- Stnutr roll, bream* a 

caiwd anionic the oil fraternity by fu|f fledged Senator, but probably 
the Hplmdid nhowing* found in the^on|y for a day, ah S« nator-elert Wal- 
Buck ff̂ reeK tef«t. This well in logging trr Ceorgi*, rhoaen an her mirceRRor 

to erect studio sets representing the •  " unâ r of Pr<’ llurrr’, ,n November 7. plans to claim his seat
interior and deck, of th. giant liner. | , “ r’h“ ndl'  “ nd « w,,,« rtU ‘ ^  tomorrow.

" ,  . . __ indications here as unmistakable *vi _____  _________
Tne trouble was that the necessary - , . ■ u  i « .  . cl  l i cl -, lienee of the exi>ten.e of oil in thl> Main Stresl Church of Christ, lighting equipment could not have l , .

, “  J „  . pari of the country in paying qusn- --------
Imen made available on the 1 ljti<>|( Thl. Ull<.k c r„.h ,,roj rct has Sunday school 9:45 »_ m. Mrs.
ship itself. |abo b«.,n uk,.n 0ver by F. A. Sweet Benton’s rUas won the cup again

“  Mast Sunday. Th* next five Sundays
will determine which class is owner 
of this token of efficiency.

An estimate made in behalf o f the|«»"l Carl Aune of Utah.
Carnegie Endowment for Internation- The derrick has been built on the j 
al Peace show* that the cost o f the I site of the Templeton et al test, six , 
Great War exceeded $336,000,000,- j miles west of Groom This well w ill' 
iipii. This amount i* epual to thejbe spudded in at an curly date.
combined wealth of the United States, 
France and Great Hrilian when the 
war began.

FARMFRS NEAR AMARILLO
PLEDGE COTTON ACREAGF.

The derrick over the l« lia  Uhc 
well has been repaired and the ma
chinery is on thr ground. The der
rick was blown down by a storm some 

I time ago.

Amarilo, Texas, Nov. 18 Farmers] 
in th* vicinity of Amaiillo this after- j 
noon pledged themselves to plant 
2,000 acres of rotton next year. 
This insures construction of a gin at 
Amarillo since agitation for rotton 
raising in the Panhandle wa« started 
two months sgo by the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce.

Amarillo, Dumas, Csnyon and 
Hereford have made arrangements 
to build gins and Pampa and Pan
handle wilt likely have gin* next 
year.

Men’s class at theatre. 
Intermediate's at Library.
Women’s and Junior's at church. 
Much interest was shown last Sun

day, but let's have more next Sunday.
bleaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 

| p. m. Morning subject: “ Steward- 
jship of Misfortunes." Evening sub
ject: “ Supposition*."

Junior C. K. !t-on n m. P: >tb./ 
We have reasons for being fairly \ kl**u*t, leaoer. 

well satisfied with all of th, service. Im m ed iate  l  E. 4 :00 p. m. Mar 
last Sunday, including thr Sunday Milam, tead^
school and the C.*E- societies. There I# ‘  >  « * ' »  P- "•

of course, always room for im- °X**r*, •• •‘f-

F irs t  P re s b y te ria n  C k u rc k

W e ll j , . , ton M en G ro w s  C o lo r , .

Prayermeeting Wednesday ev< 

Brie* S tro st C k u rc k  o f C k rist

is, ..
provenient in all of the departments, leaching at Giles 3:00 p. m 
including the pulpit. The splendid ‘ P- m 
music and singing ia one of the 
charms of this church, and ought 
to be more highly appreciated by at 
least all the members of this church.
Although Prof. James was absent' 
the orchestrs went right on with the 
music at thr Sunday school.

Nest Sunday.
9:46 a. in. Sunday school. It will

Newberry also said that he waa 
prompted to resign by thr rebuke 

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS jgiven Senators at the last election
DEC. 3-0 EDUCATION W Fr.K Mf**u h*‘* v°tcd to seat him and the 

r— _  | fact that in the new Senate a move
Washington, Nov. 19.— President!to expel him would undoubtedly 

Harding, in a proclamation made pub- paa*.
lie today at the White House, set* ] Newberry was elected Senator in 
aside the week December 3 to 9 as Ijflfi, defeating Henry Ford, running 
American Education Week. He rec-jon the Democratic ticket, by 7,000 
oinmends to the appropiate National votes in a bitterly contested strug- 
State and local authorities that they gle. 
give their cordial support and co-op-! —  — ...... —
eration and also calls upon parents | Paper pulp, ether alcohol, oil, tan- 
to enlist themselves in behalf of clo-^in. fertiMler and stock food are some 
ser understanding between the school)0  ̂ Ik- product* made from the soutb- 
and thr home. rrn water hyacinth to much dreaded

by the navigator of the bayous and 
looked upon «* a nuisance by irriga- 

- I tion men. This plant chokes the
Wellington, Nov. 20.— A. S. J .1 smaller stream* o f l-ouisiana, blork- 

l.oc khart, who lives northeast of here,! ing navigation. The enormous vol- 
ha* been exhibiting some celery ume, rapid growth and cheapness of 
which he grvw on his place Mr. j the raw material will prove a bless. 
Lockhart ia very enthusiastic over the mg to both the manufacturer and 
possibilities if truck grow ing in this ] .hipping interests.
section and says that most any v«gr- ---- — — . ■■■
table or fruit can be grown success More than 1,00(1 miles a month 
f uUy_ I ha* been th* rate o f growth of com-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 plated Federal-aid roads during th*
"A  Soviet messenger, who thi« pzcwnt working season. The mileage 

w'cek arrived in I-ondon to buy book*! *'̂ ’mpletrd August 31 totaled 19,.(08, 
for the Russian government, said that ,,f wh,, h 6-‘ °> ■ * » «  have been added 
the Soviet government is agnn*t tkg ̂  the beginning of th* year. 
campaign which the Jewish coni I '
uiissariat, or ‘Jewseke,’ is waging  ̂ Large herds of wild caribou switn- 
against the Hebrew language und|m,n*  '  ukon have interfered with 
against Jewish erudition in general. ,h* of steamer* in that river.
But because the Jewish commissaries Thousand* of them are now swarm- 
have set then mind on prosecuting i *n8 ®v* ’  khe hills through the sub

urbs of Daw*«-i. Yukon Territory, for 
a radius of 50 miles from that town. 
The great herd ttek* through the 
district annually on its way north- 
wsrd. Every home in Dawson ia pro
vided with fresh meat.

FARMERS IN DENMARK
FIND EGG CIRCLES SUCCESS

all that is Jewish, the government is 
with them. It is, howrver, an patab 
Itahed fart, that th* government ha*
-h-cided to abolish th* Jewish romniis. 
sariat.”— New York Jewish Daily 
New*.

The former kaiser’s intended inar-

9'athington, No#. 22.—Thr first 
ran woman Senator, Mr*. W, 

Felton of Georgia, closed her sen 
•I career today after answering 
) te her name and making a brief 

tress aimd applause o f Senator# 
1 (Recta tors.

Her successor, Welter F. Georg*, 
wa» sworn In and Mrs. Felton 

» *  a former Senator after an 
al service of twenty-two hour*
Meaty-fie* minute*.

lh * .io l,li# t Agent Resigns

“gtoo, Nov |9._Misa Birdie
sbason. home demonstration agent
Catling*worth County, ha* resign 
*• acrept th* position o f Applied 

with th* Experiment Rtation et 
■»» station.

AlieeemRh #f Houston, ha* 
••ployed to fta the vacancy

We meot each Lord’s Day at 10:00 
a. m. Pleaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:16 p. m. on the first and third | 
Lord's Day of each month.

Prayermeeting and Bible study 
each Wednesday evening at 7:15.

The public is invitrd to att.-nd
who are connected with the order or . _ _ .. . _  .these meetings, tou are always w*|.

risgc has caused him to change hi* j
rule of Hving at th« Doom Castle.' . , “  . . ,
.. , i » .1 Hemmed in on all side* by fightingFormerly only a few were permitted . . .

, armies, navies and submarnes, the to visit him, but now he invited, on '
title* F.uropean country of DenmarkOctober 6, 40 persons to tske test

», _. ,]ha* come out of war times with It*with him. To those who accepted _ , ,
. „  ,__ , . _____i 'farmers ptoaperou*. Denmark ic thehe invtaton all people of high stand-1 . . .  . . „

, <___ _______  i. cradle of co-operative marketing, to-ing— he said that from now on he
would he glad to we them ..f .^ . ^ a t i v c  marketing of their farm 
assuring them that he and h.s fut.... ..... . l'M" 1 m* kr ,h" f* rmrn‘ of
wife would return ther visit*.

WEALTHY CONVICTS EMPLOY
SUBSTITUTES TO SERVE TERMS ■ be accepted as a special favor bv all

who are cor
.'service, both of the Sunday school

• -* »■ L---  «. L __Suk,t,tute Demands Eslys Psy 
Failing tn Receie* It Brnngbl 

Matters t« Authorities

land the preaching hour, if each one 
i would come a frw minute* ahead of

I time so as to be in place, ready to

_______ ____ 9 - 1 ___  uk* f * rl in lh'  who,#
is a general practice of hiring sub-1 11 00 a. » .  Sermon by the pastor, 
slitutes to serve out.Federal prisot

C. H. Kennedy, Minister.

Cnnrtknns* Near* Cempletinn.

sentences ha* just keen discovered 
hy President Harding

The standing wage is $10 a day. 
food and lodging included. This 
practice was brought to president 
Harding's attention when a caller 
from Cleveland asked executive rlem- 
ettcy in the case o f a business man 
there who had been convi'-ted of 
lesaning money to a convict who 
wanted to hire a substitute The con
vict hired hi* substitute, but after the 
sentence was served tbr substitute 
demanded extra money, and failing 
to receive it, brought the matter to 
the attention of the authorities.

turned and moat practical court houses 
on the plains

Milverton, Nov. 20.— The new Bris- 
Tbeme: “ The Two Justifications as Cuunty courthouse here is near- 
Taught by Paul and James." Rom. inl  completion and it is expected that 
6-1 and James 2-26. ,'1 W’ill be turned over to the commis-

4 .00 p. m. Junior C. E.. M.m ‘ “ “ rt *ilhln 30 day*. When
lloody Montgomery, superintendent. ' •* the hand-
• 6:00 p, m. Intermediate and Sen
ior C. E societies, Mr*. T. Kittenger 
.nd Miss Helen McNVeU. Mparto-I „ ^ d p , ^ ^ .
tmdenu. j ______

7:06 p. m. Sermon by the pastor , Lubbock, Nov. 20 — Th* suggestion 
Theme: “ The Green Tree and the been made her* of the possihili- 
l*y  ! ties of a railroad from Lubbock to

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7 :S0 Memphis. It h pointed out that the 
p . m. building of a road over the old A. R.

Their rehearsal, Thursday, 7 30|d E. P. survey would open up a rich
]and productive section

FARM BUREAU GETS
BIG COLTON ORDER

•“'iff• jr Tk»«*G«n4 Bil*$ Pur<K$»r«l 
Mr resettle Concern in Mos

cow, Russia,

Denmark prosperous.
Writing in the Poultry Hem for Oc

tober, Dr. F. H. Kaupp say* in part: 
“ The Danish Co-operative F'.gg Ex

port Association was founded in 1894. 
There are 12,000 active member* of 
the National Danish Poultry Society. 
F'ach community ha* its local society 
or circle in which the closest co-opera
tion and support are given The lo
cal societies are branches of 4hr na- 

six millions ,tional associaton.
FUch circle or local poultry ssao-

Dallss, Nov. In.— A 
dollar* rotton order was received hen- 
today by the Texas F'arm Bureau riation employ* an egg collector. This 
from the State Universal Store*, Idd., ,-gg collector provide* hmaelf with a 
of Moscow, the largest mercantih* one-horse cart and goes to each house 
establishment in Russia. once a week to receive the eggs from

The order was for 66,099 bales, each producer at the producer’s door. 
After a shut down of several year* All egg* are bought hy weight, being 

due to a lack of raw material, textile paid for by weight rather than by the 
mills in Russia are greatly in nerd dozen. This ha* caused the Danish 
of cotton and the present order is breeder to breed for large egg* 
probably only a limited beginning of a* well a* far large numbers. C ash 
the purchase* in that country, accord- is paid at the door hy the collector, 
ing to I. J. Semeniouk, American Several of these circle* unite in form- 
representative of the Russian Com- ing a receiving depot to which the 
pany. | collector delivers the eggs he ha*

-i - i ■■* '■ collected for the producers. Here the
Porter Lacy waa a business visitor,egg* are packed and sold either for 

from Turkey Tuesday -domestic use or exported.”



■ ■ ■ ■ .....  . . .



Electrical appliances save so much 
time and work that every modern 
house-wife should be quick to take ad
vantage of them.

If there is anything in the electrical 
line for household use that you need 
tliis office will give all possible assist
ance in helping you to secure it.

No better servant than electricity can 
be found bv the house-wife. Use it 
more and have more time for rest and

M E M P H I S  E L E C T R I C  

I C E  C O M P A N Y

Coat Suit Special
So that every woman in Memphis and vicinity may have the very latest Thanksgiving 
costume, we are offering our entire line of elegant fur-trimmed Coat Suits at exactly

HALF-PRICE
This in an offer that those in need of a new, seasonable costume may well be thankful for. These suits were 
priced moderately tobe^n  with—ws are making this o ffer to make room for more sroods-it is worth while.

Me m p h is

STONE & LANG
“ C H A IN  S T O R E S ” TEXAS

vemb c r 2 ) .  1 9 2 2 .
f lie Memphis Democrat PAGE THKEB

Twenty-Five Years of Organized Work
By Phebe K. Warner

N«llc« to C w ln ctw i.

iTh* men .»( «he wW»d ►»•»«* been make plans for the next quarter o f a 
l km< |n organised groupa for c«n- century. With the strength and work. 
E ,  Kerry government, every1 ing system of the Texas Federation 
C j business, every great institution of Women*. Club* a. it has been do- 
b  .> **»' 'hureh, the achool and veloped up to the prearnt time who 
Chute i» *h»  rr*ult o f lh‘‘ w,,rk to dream what they will at.
| orfanoed men. But not until ajcomplish in the next twenty-five 

than fifty yeara ago did yeara? 
of our country dream Twenty-live year, ago there were

and the greateat posaibilitiea of tha i 
|Woinan’« dub have not yet been' _ _
touched Education waa the keynote Bid* »iH t>e received at the olhce 
of the Houaton convention. “ Equal o f the County Judge. Hal! County i 
education for all the children of the Memphia, Texaa, until 1:00 p m! 
State1’ should be the keynote of the Monday. December 4th, for the erec ' 

(Texaa federation for the next twenty, tfon and completion of a fire proof! 
five yeara. Texaa ahould have a ! courthouse 
million dub

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

more 
ironic n

,  coonnuuac building; including the1
women in twenty-Ave plumbing, heating and wiring, which 

years front now. Let's go! I will he let separately from the gen-
” 1 — — eral contract.

In the alleged transfer of HO,000 ! Each bid is to be accontpained by 1 
gallons t f  alcohol by Louis i.rnl *  certified check for 3 per cent of* 
Abtanxm Auerbach, md other*, of amount of the bid and ia to be! 
Clevelan I, more than *1 a,000,0031 made payable to W. A. McIntosh, j 
changed hands in a little more than County Judge This check ia put up'

Mfh an instutlon as an organ ixa twentyone club, with a membership I r a ^ ' L i m ^ ^ " ^  , S i n S E T Z
uf women. Until that day every of a few hundred women Tod.vl^V? U  . Morris Mom. Samuel will make bond and enter Into con-

E"r I’lans and SpeciOcationa apply
n hta address to I ’".7----- ***** The > to C. II .P a g e *  Brother, Architect*,
n nta address to (government allege* the defendant* Auatin, Texas.

withdrew HO,000 gallon* of grain a l-' The contract for the *ale and re- 
cohol on Federal permit* paying moval of the old building will be let 
about $6 a gallon on the ground on the above named date, 
they were using it in toilet prepara- The usual right ia reserved to reject 
tiona. It is alleged they sold it to any and all bids, 
bootleggers for *26 a gallon The W A MclNTOSH, County Judge 
bootleggers, it ia said, then diluted Memphis, Hayy County, Texas!
it one gallon to three, colored and ____________________________
flavored it and sold it for *64 a gal- Michigan non-hardening salt 
'on- j Berry's Cash Grocery.

I N  S U  R  A  N O E
income Tax W ork

R. A. BOSTON
lu l l  County Bank Bldg Memphii, Texx*

P  „,r,. greater In their Idea, o f '• membership of nearly 50,000 women (charging them with a con.pir.cy to 
^ ,K s n  •» •  r ^ h la U  workmg and pulling together fo r ’evade the prohibition
lamaii now and then would makejthe good of Texaa. In his address to ‘ F

life count for something more j the delegates and visitors attending 
i* a mere unit of society. Some- the Silver Jubilee dinner in the ball 
; g|v » ould back the discoverer room of the Klee Hotel, Governor 

,  great nation as Vueen Isabelle Self said: “ If I had a State Legi* 
ln H'.'J. Sometimes she would lature that would work for the good 

her dreams o f things and her of Texas as this State Federation is 
Lit and ambitions into a book and working, wr could have anything and 
[at them for posterity. But » hat- everything we need in Texaa for the 

ihr did she did alone ao far as good of all iu people." 
i ether woman waa concerned. During the past year the Frdera-
| wa not until about fifty-three tion has enjoyed ita greatest growth.
,r» ago that a few women got to- During the year just ended I OH new 
jtr in New York C ity and decided club* have been received into the 
po., iheir strength and their am- State organisation representing sev- 

1 ami organise • body of women eral thousand new members. This 
the purpose of working together was an increase in the 25th year of 
the promotion o f the interests o f twenty-five per cent of ali the other 

jive' and other women. Great twenty-four years. This wonderful 
glorious thought! Since that day growth wa* not because the club ex- 

the women’* clube o f America and tension chairmen were more active 
pit of the world have been or- than their predecessors but because 

jilrd and set to work. All the the club movement ia gaining such 
pep's church aocietie* and mtsaion- momentum that women no longer 
socictie.* both Home and Foreign have to be urged and argued into the 

|V been treated. Tha W . C. T. L'.,'clubs but the women are seeking the 
National ( .digress o f Mothers, the club* and writing for information to 
tra! I die ration o f Women’a Club* organise club* in their home commu'i 

1 all the State and national organi- tie* and thus become an active part 
women have come into he- of this great university for women.

/during the past fifty  years. Twenty-five year* ago the prime
it little let* than marvelous what purpose of the club was personal de 

lan has done for herself and for velopment. Today the work of the 
n sinct she discovered herself (-lub represents every interest of thi 
htr latent power* in the latter home, the school, the emomunitv and 
of the nineteenth century, It the State that effects the well being 

them said "The greateat discovery o f women and children and the prog 
t nineteenth century wa* the revs of mankind. Art, music, liters- 

jovery of 'Woman by heraelf. ture, Americanization, moving picture 
t  took the spirit of the woman * censorship, scholarship* and loan 
I just twenty-five years to travel funds for deserving Texas boys end 
u that first meeting and that first girls, knidergartens, library extension,
I f  of women in New York City to public health, child welfare, thrift, 
first meeting of the Texaa heder- rural life, home economics, park* and 

of W omen's Clubs at Waco, playgrounds, prison reform, the pro 
k in May, 1H07. At that time tection of our delinquent children, 

pty-onr woman's club* had been industrial conditions of women and 
jBized in Iexas and had grown children, these are some of depart 
^lint and interest until they felt ments of work carried on by the State 
need of a State organization to Federation for the good of the State 

the in together and hold them ap large, while the local work of in 
Jther If ii group of women could dividual dubs is too numerous to tnc n 
wpltch more working together tion.
its individual members could ac-1 |t has taken the spirit of the 

plisl i oh working alone, then Woman's club ju*t twenty * .e years 
ilould not a group o f clubs ac- j0 reach the women of our cities and 
sh more working together than towns. I’ is our wish that durin •
■onId all accomplish working the next twenty-five years the spirit 

That waa the theory and it * f  the Sisterhood of Women will 
I true. 'penetrate into the open country until
hr tir*t meeting of the Women’s the laat achool district in the --talc i 
of Texas they builded better Texas will have it on organization 
;hr> knew. Not one o f thoac of women to do the many little thing*
I realized what • great inatitu- that make for n better commtinitv.l 
wy were creating. Not on* of ; As a member of the State Fed. : .'.tion 
teslir. .1 how their field for use-j it is our greatest desire to *e< t !•<• j
i wc.iil l expand the first quarter ■ county and not the city only be
rntu’ y of their work. At that come the unit of activity in tin >t ,l 

d little idea of awaving Federation, for by no other way 
tion*, and leading the the State become a real unbroke n 
invcments o f their State democracy of women.

| Sixty-nine per m u of our people 
w»* only twenty-five | live in the country. HOtl.OOti o ' our,

Two weeks ago, Novem State'* children go to school in the
Iu- same organization met country. The source of Texn wealth 
n, Texas to celebrate Its i i* her soil, and its comined produi- 
dee; to review and invoice tion must depend on the children oft 
>' live yeara of work and the soil Where, thrn should our 
at and to dream dreams and greatest work Ice’  The greatc t work j

at
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Meat. Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Sen*ice. 

P H O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
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Newlin News
KerihevilW spent the weak-

j with home-folk.
Matti* Bee Rowell returned 

i from Clarendon where ehe ha»
__for acme time.
Georife Wilton spent the week end

ith horn*' folk.
Thr a h»ol children are preparing 
program for Thanksgiving.
Srveral people were preaent at the 

-ending Saturday evening.
"||r. end Mra. Guthrie apent Sun- 

with their daughter, Mr*. Ben-
^  „f Memphis.
jV  liolineaa meeting I* now in 

,, with a large attehSam •• each

bnMr and Mr*. Moore are the proud 
Rt» of a baby hoy.

Mr Avrrill Bentley and Mias 
fjt,. French, of Medley, were 
*|y married Monday afternoon.

Elite Incidents
n- wilt be a pie aupper here
lay night for the benefit of 
w.krt hall taama. Ever body

The girl* banket ball team ia now
jOy organired and will play any

Albert Scott waa thrown from a 
me Sunday afternoon and received
broken arm.
Sunday whool ia doing fine.
Mr. J K Welta and family left 
:turda.v night for Uvalde County, 
here they will make their future

aon on laat Friday.
J. M. Freel and F. A. Ford and 

family apent Sunday with K. K. Freel.
Mra. Klee of Denver Colorado, vlsi- 

ted relativea here laat week. She 
went from here to Kentucky.

Perry Barnett went to Memphia 
laat week.

B. F. Cope ia .owing quite a bit 
of wheat for winter pasture.

H. M. Sonter wa. a Memphia visi
tor laat week.

The Deep Lake basket ball boy■ 
played an outaide team laat Friday, 
with a victory for the achool team.

Get your flour out of our next car 
aa it will be the laat cheap flour thia 
winter. Phone US. Guinn t  Tun- 
raril.

A honeybee, Achievement Girl, 
worth 1*00, ia owned by a man in 
Amenia, North Dakota. She ia a 
Prise queen bee, a member of a col
ony which laat aummer aet one of 
three world recorda for honey pro
duction. She ia being sent to Ala
bama where she will paaa the winter, 

t --------------------

Historic Montuello, the Virginia 
country place of Thomas Jefferson,
ia for aale.

There will be turmoil and unrent 
among women beginning next Mon
day. On that day the Vampire will 
be in town. See her in “ A Fool 
There Waa" at the Palace Theatre 
next Monday and Tueaday.

Water marks are made by the pat
tern on the wire cloth mold, on which 
the paper hradens from the pulp.

One hundred and forty newspapers 
and perodicala went out of existence 
in Germany dyring a single month 
last summer. Among them waa the 
Taglche Rundschau, a Berlin daily j 
founded 40 years ago, which main
tained the highest literary standards 
and had the moat cultivated circle 
of readers of any newspapers in Ger-1 
many.

Rubber-block paving ia to be placed 
on St. Martin’s U nr, Iondon, Eng
land. Rubber, in addition to being 
noiseless, gives a hard, solid founda
tion, and lasts longer*than ordinary 
paving material, although the initial 
expense is greater, according to pav
ing experts.

Angora is a city a thousand or 
more years old. It occupies the site 
o f Graek and Roman towns, whose 
ruin* are met on all aides. The muni
cipal bath which is still in use waa 
built by the ancient Romans.

4 per cent money to loan on farina 
and ranches on *3 years time. Mem
phis Land Co. 17-1-4)

Kuhn, Loeb ft Company, of Saw 
York, have this year received in gold 
from Europe, tip to October I. 
423,000.

The Tokyo police have issued de
portation orders upon approximately '

I *,500 Chinese laborers in that city, 
because they entered Japan with 
pas.ports issued them as merchants. 
It is said that they theratened the 
livelihood of Japanese manufacturers 
and proved to he "a menace to Japan
ese labor interests.”

L O O K !
at the date following the address on 
this (Hiper. If it reads—

12- 1-22
it means that your subscriptioiuox- 
pires on the f irs t  o f  neat m o n th ! 
Konew  now and d o n ’t m iss on issaot

THE FAMOUS
E C O N O M Y !

T rue  econom y is not gauged  by price alone. 
The price loses its importance directly a ft  
er the time o f purchase; then fo llow s the 
test o f value.

V a lu e  in clothes is determ ined by quality, 
service, and enduring satisfaction, and 
when these accom pany your purchase your 
investment represents real economy.

In your garm ents it stands for our guaran 
tee o f quality, style, authority and price 
honesty.
Bailor Quality—  
Mora G o o d  a—  
Lota P r i c o— THE FAMOUS

M . N . C O H E N , Proprietor

—  B a lta r  Q u a lit y  
— M o rs  G  o o d a
— Lata P r i c o

W'r will have annthr car of shorts 
in a few day*. Those good, white 
shorts. Phone 113. Guinn ft Tun- 
net!.

China's cotton belt ia very wale, 
extending from 18 degree* north lati
tude. Pink bolhvorm and the rlub-

Fifteen masked men entered a mo-J 
tton picture building in Leipxig, Ger
many, and carried off at the point 

i of their revolvers, two reels of the 
scenario “ Todesreigen" ( The Dance! 

j  of the Dead) in which, the misery I 
under the Soviet government is de- | 
picted.

j "Have the boys from the fascina- 
tion of the military career, if you 1 
would save the world from war.”

I This was the substance of an address, 
delivered by Dr. William L. Pot. at, 
president of Wake Forest College, 
North Carolina, at a national Hoy

Bits From B rid le  Bit j
— • |

Mr. and Mrs. George White have1
•jturned home after a month's visit ‘
ith Mr. White's parents.
Roy Cooper and family have re- >
red from a short visit with rela- 

jvr» st Kstclline.
Tom and Meda Arnold are at Dal

visiting relatives.
D. A. Huffine is building a resi- 

rncr on his farm east of Bridle J
.it school house.

Mr. J. W. Harlan made a business
lrip to Memphis this week.

A good crowd attended the box sup- 
sr held at the Wolf Flat church 

jbst Saturday night.
David Jones made a businrsa trip 

> Eatrllinr last Saturday.
Rio Mary Bradshaw of Bridle Bit 

ghoul visited her parents Saturday 
rad Sunday.

Deep Lake Doings

k'illie Dunn and family spent the 
tk-end with C. Dunn.
J. F. Cope and wife spent Sunday 
Clarendon with relativea.
Hr. and Mra. W. A. Stevens are j 

proud parents of a hoy, horn 
(ember 18.
Hiss Yaltie Smith returned from 
Ddnight last week.
L'ncle Johnnie Robins received a 
wage today of the heath o f his

Victory
Pattern

Stiver

The Silverplated Knife
tU t

Can’t W ear Black
Like A ll Others Vlu*t nnj Do

also made in

Forks, Spoons
and

Fancy Pieces

See Our Window) Duplep

CHAS. 0RF.N
Jeweler and Optician

SsUHovlb

Poultry Show
Following are the classes and awards governing 
the Poultry Show to be held in Memphis on—

December 4-5-6
COCK 
COCKEREL 
PEN, (old) 
TRIO, (old)

HEN
PULLET
PEN, (young) 
TRIO, (young)

Prizes shall be:.First, Blue Ribbon; Second, Red 
Ribbon; Third. White Ribbon; Champion, Purple 
Ribbon. No bird may compete in more than om* 
class except that of Grand Champion.

Thanksgiving
New frocks h.tve uist arrived for 1 hinksgiving. Frocks for each and every occasion.

DRESSES
You will find in our store, the new jacquette, the three piece dresses in velvet, mataiassio 
and all the new materials and shades tor winter.

COATS
Our coats consist o f the new combination suit and wrap, dress and wrap and many in the 
new blouse effect. Do not fail to see these.

MILLINERY
All hats at half pi-ice. Do not miss our $7.50 special that we are offering for Thanksgiving 
We are closing out our entire line o f sport and straw hats and you will find real values in 
these. Don’ t fail to geo this group ot hats.

Notice our show window and see the newest of modes for the Winter season.

THE STYLE SHOP
r, , „  , ,  . oa M North Side o f Square
Balcony Baldwin Drujr Store

■ - r
u k..

M
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SEX OF EGGS AND CHICKENS a w t v

„  sail that Governor f « * .  ®f 
tiu, wrnt aUoJt the garden* of the
lilllerie* In Paris in th* cool of th# 
m ini with an interpreter. leon iis i 
r n’.an-i»-th*-*tr#*t for
th. league of Nation*

hi view *.

at

Department of Agrtcurtwr* *a/a Th«r« 
la No Dtpo'Oabo Mat.oi to 

Determine So*.

•  EAR ANO BEAVKR

A CLASH OP W IT*

r~ »rM  »* '»• V»!l»4 » 4 »
O A|ruw:v« I

Kal**r* of poultry have I tog wtohod 
fur a rvtls-ule insane fur iW m aln itij 
tho ova of rbltk. iuii <»f ffcs* to bx 
ua.tl for batching hut. In epltr of the 
promise of ranuoa tuanufa. tnr>r» of 
device*. tho l nlto.1 !*toto* IWportuiufit 
<xf Agvtcolturt* oo>» tliorr I* f  very j 
itopoodoblo w.-th.-i tor ib-termlnlng tin: 

, m  at chtokro that a curtain o£g a III 
Pat waa rather taken aback nt tin* , >nd that It la extremely diffl ]

b«t recovering from bla «un-rlsr bo (u ,»uioniAao tho so. « f  chicks

Lilly Bear orated 
•an* thla song:

his and

Thoro oar a >turn* tear In tha » «  
W ho a*i4. Tax dtaauatod HO true.
■ foot baraooa I n  a hear,
" 'A*4 herauat I've four lest aoS a

An Irish joker entered a shop and 
■aked (or a yard of milk. Tho ah y  
kaapi-r a as ready for hint. ho dlppol 
hlo itngw la tho toeosuro and drear a 
lino of milk throe feet Ions on tho : 
conn tor ‘‘There |o are.'* ha said.

it

Then Benjamin Bearer who waa not 
far off In his m i borne >an* this

asked. How much la I t f
'Ktght pearo." sold the aliupkeepor 
-All risk!." said Pat cheerfully 

“ Roll It Bp an o n i taka It "

ot

Thor* aw  a youna b a r e  
oath oNt a seat.

Bat bo koaar aa oall how 
Had a era and kr'l murk. 
Mot o tooa wouM ho ah Ira.

ha4

An oil-well shooter narrow 
raped death near Nt. Marya. 
Virginia, recently, then h charge of 

! nitroglycerine exploded in a well 
while he war preparing to lower an
other shot. When the first shot 

{went o ff the shooter covered the 
(can of ahot number two with his 
i body, lying on the ground. He was 
covered with a shower of amall rocks 
but the nitro under his body did not 
explode. The derrick waa wracked 
and a masthead from the rig fell close 
to a wagon which contained «<> quarts 
of nitro. It to believed a atone caus
ed the shell to go o ff aa the well 
had not been cased.

The department has made teste of o 
umter of devices --lelmed bv the1

H* wo* three** tbreugh. through.'

all
Somethin* to This.

■oiler—Tbs navy * got It 
tho army wbea tt cornea ta *i 

Boldter-—The devil It has! 
yea moke that oat?

to move at a am ra t's  notice.
Soldier Well shot o f tb

task—
ShUor— Aad It takes Weeks to

tho army la mntliw

-r * e  boon la tha peolteatiary 

mo to get aatoT*
T e a  could begin life over again.“ 

said the syawmtbetlr prison visitor.
a piano player gait tickling 

tha Ivories for k> years aad begin 
light where he left off. muaaT’

“ I ouppuee not *
"N e ith e r coaid a burglar.

H W jfr jW i/ r

•erred Plymowta Reck Cockerel.

Hie Tnp Back.
T e a r  hoaben.1 to quite mthueleettc 

over this hark t»  the soil Idea." re
marked thd* Dfl|tl^>F M tHIitn.

“ W  IM|>|W<! KM »K f.  ‘ bM lb* 
io l; fbancf i«4ui fv f f vii! b iw  *»Y 
flttWi« Mrfc to tbr *41 «U1 W «bfN 
tbr mHlrrtil r tikrv bla Uwrf.’1

Cogs
M r* O a w fo rd  I 

She's p i * (  to bcoet 
haabood refit to jell 

Mrs Crababaw - 
she wets t get any a 
hat abeil bare 
knew t a* where hi

see b o a  
axing  her

It* that 
*,*v out « f  him 

eatl«f».-tloa of 
nights

A ll Bore Sem ew bfre.
T a p e  where R Pf* yoo  1-ornT* W U d e  

baked bla fa thee one evening 
" la  M a a rb m irr . d a rting .”
“When  waa aaaamn homT*
"ta Laabe, itarttng •
“Where waa I bocnf 
"ta  L n N , dewtwrt *
"Q u e e r ter* wo three people re tro  

together too t NT*

m akers to  g it*  good reeolts In sorting 
eat m ale, fem ale rlw l In fe rtile  rgga 
la  e ll c u re , they hav* bren found to 
be useless fo r  t h r  purpuer, aa t w o ! 
prrwune could never get the same re- j 
*olt w ith  o lot wf e*g«. end batching 
'rwfk showed that < d t could do ju » i I 
aa a e ll  by cow ing hla eye* end pi*king I 

ot the egg* at random .
O n  account o f the difference la  I It# I 

color o f the d< wo o f the sexes It is I 
•flea |iueelble to  select w ith  rnasitl- 

crab to gccanicy the bena gad cockerel* | 
rf the B arred  Ptym  >uth K  *ck e* * h*i  | 
>s they are batched, but In the case | 
i f  tenet o th er breed* and varieties tin s  I 
•eterttan cannot be made wMb any re r  I 
la lo ty  until wane tim e later l l u n f  j 
who k a»w  the breed well a re  able to ' 
H*tlngulah ! cl ween the eexee of l e g  

bom s 4, ben they a re  three le  (o u r  j 
t r e k s  old. "1 be eexee o f the m edium - 1

-mn* opt*-*."one* 
e  10 o r 12 Weeks ; 
a r t  d ifferences la j 
re  not a* apparent ! 
ate l l i r *  or four !

• a that '
< sort the ■ex*'* 
poultry u>en have 

for aelerttua.

' ^ V
IMPORTANCE OF O U S

l i w t  .* lt* t '0* et O r e * f j  Chick 
Dees Much ta Build Up Strong 

Prams end Muscle.

Billy Bear waved hto head la the 
direction of B*-njem:a Beavers hoot* 
aad be said:

"That waa a good aoog. Benjamin 
There waa aotsw sraar to what you 
said and U rhymed quite nicely."

T h a t wee a g<«4*d sung. Billy 
Bear “ I'm glad It pleased ybu. I 
liked year poem I thought It waa Bar. 
aad It had a lot of arose, loo. because 
It la foolish for people to think It s 
any more queer to have four lege than 
to have two. That showed thought

Frequent
Headaches

i that would bring (
severe headache*," U y l

Mrs Stephen H Kincer, of
R. F. D. I. CrippleCftck. V »
‘ I tried differrrt medicines

did not gel relief The
aches became t try frequent. I

Thefiford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Owned, Controlled aad Operated in Texas by Tex., 
People.

See the Name Across the Map.*'

qualitiThe high grade, quick flash 
moat in service are found in

that assu

T exhoma 
Gasoline

Fill your tank with it at a Texhom a Station today

"Thank. You. Billy."

MEN ARC SUCH M IAN THINGS 
■that— I see a man Mates’ * ("at 

■we eede of tha street cere he re
served for 4001000.

Merle Pees be moon me seats so 
ana side or the Strep* T

t <‘«ts  in the pout- 
roll he overt, «tk ext. 

backbone In m any ra  
important In I hr growing 

young chftrk% f**t it 4*111 
* end aiwerle more e*x* 

other grain. Kit-e! 
oil**! w Im, or growing m.x*li 
ground nara or 4tolr.i*ol ea 

re ex, c j iI.k,ally *<ix><tmlml 
grow lug xlnrk. Text In c <ri- 

4« with buttermilk. It make* 
growing ratine now known <>f 
e. a grain mta'ur* xlo.uld I *  ted 
artery

•’•Itn * Ike hen until llie

i Tick* show Id not reertre feed until 
they are 9d hours nig

The baby chick will a>4t aland chill 
ng It mww) have servos l - beat when- 
exar It dealreo

a a a
fee axork tb* rbtek* aa auna aa they 

are batched TM* enables so* to tell 
hetr ogee later

■ or coatrel and eaaltetloa ere 
emeag tbs mn#t Imfionant things in 
pool try monagetneoi

rhlcka chilled et enm* time aorly la 
their development keep dropping off 
«v*b after attaining maatderaMe al<# 

s e a
Tha rm q for hen aad rblrha should 

lie well vealllated easy te clown end 
of evIBrtmt propiirtlnaa la Insure com 
'mt.

on your part. Hilly, lo work that out. 
end there waa nothing tbe matter 
with your rhyme.’

“If tbe reel ot the world thought aa ; 
wc did nf iMireelxe* and at ench other j 
w* might be i'oii*l<htef Due poets.” i 
HUly growled clnvrfully.

*Bu' the trouble la we'r* hot.” said 
Hentnailn

“tab well.” enid Billy, "even If we 
an't b*- hoc p e lt  w* have lots ot i 

fun with our rhymes. And then, too, 
we wouldn't want to be the whole , 
world.

"Just *upt>o*e we were even a good j 
part of the world. That would be 
awkward.
| “ Why. part of us might want to be 
*a Asia and part In Africa and pert In 
America"

That would be awkward." *a!d 
Benjamin. “ It I* just n* well we erw se 
we are.

“ But you know," Benjamin roo- 
tlnuail. “that people think beaxcr* do 
nothing but work. They *|»-aW of be 
Ing as busy as a beaver.

“There la a Baying that goea like 
that and a sensible saying It I* In a 
way. There la bo ere*tore who ran 
4\ork so hard aad well aad thoroughly 
and completely and with so much 
thought cod care and (kill ««  x 
beavar. That I* my beaver opinion, at 
nay rale.

“But we don't work all the time 
We go off un xacatlon* In the oimmrr 
time We g o  a-vte.'t!hg other beaxx-r
vd xm lee.

“We know how to al44p after our 
«ork I* done and think and enjoy the 
good, fresh atr and the sweet beaxrr 
though;* that ae have.

"Ah. It Is nice to be a beaver and 
In work and to r.-*i hxxth with expial 
•kilt and enjoyment.

“We buihl fine houses fxff ouraeto-* 
Uke mouii-1» with xartou* entrance* to 
•xur room* and tunnel* and store 
ro4>ma and canal* and food l>a*lna

"This, of course Is ell when we're 
free Te* we do very well Indeed

"But here In th* goo It It somewhat 
| different. Tet I keep busy. And I 
I reet. ten, and t don't bother to rhat- 
! ter or talk much. This la unusual of 

me to chat ao much."
“Tea." said Billy Bear, “you're not 

i mneb of a talker. Benjamin.
“Well. I am more of a aorlaht*

I creature Tbe keeper and I are very 
friendly He calls me hi* little Brown 

I Rear pet.
“ He love* in*, he Mys. end I love 

I him
"He gives me a nice loaf of bread 

; every sfTemooo And It le so gn.»t 
; t get hungry about four lo th* after 
i soon aad I Ilk* a little retrwahmcnl 

and Just a* I am thinking #f my re I 
freohmer.t I receive tbe loaf of bread 1

“t always thank him. of course I 
would not be rude Ilk* th* Tolar B»«ra, 
who greh what thay can get. but who 

| never have a growl of thank* In give i
“Tor I think It to govid the keeper I 

I And I Ilk* te tett him so.
"And he like* to have me thank him ] 

I for he retie ell the visitor* In lb* n o  j 
how I never fall I* thank him tor my 
food sopecially for my aftemooa loaf , 
nf bread

"Well. well, here he come* newt 
And I'm >•*< beginning to feel very 
much like tt. too!"

and look it lor a headache, and 
the rcliei was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another headache. Now I lust 
keep the Black-Draught, aad 
don't let imgell get ut that 
condition. ’ ’

Thedlord's lilack-Draught 
(purely vegetable j Has been 
lound lo telirve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action ot 
the liver, when Hu torpid, helps 
lo  drive many poisons out ol 
your system. Biliousness. 
ladlBf itinn. headache, and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved In this way. It Is the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
Black-Draught.

■ Sold everywhere.

"More "M ors
P«o Mile*
For For
Your Your

Motor" *%* _ Money’

Texhoma Lubricants
M otor oils for every motor, condition 

and need
G reases fo r  A l l  Lubrications

Our service station* Handle Am alie 100 Per Cent 
Pure Pennsylvania Automobile Oils and Greases

T E X H O M A  O IL  & 
R E F IN IN G  CO.

W IC H IT A  FA LLS , T E X A S

SB

■=\ j
S P E C IA L -S IX  1 .

T O U R IN G

T i f  ^ C llf f l l i 'I I 'i

1 Him H !

g .  j

TH* Raster far IL 
“Mether. Why does the etrees. seem 

tr be Uaghtng aleug oo tra w ayf
m pAbRytM K« • tvffuao* *•**•#

At itsnewlow priceof$1275 theStudebuker Special SixTour- 
tng Car maintains St udebakeridealaof quality and pertennanor. 
with added feat ures that make it even a greater value Ilian before.

It i i  known for it* striking beauty just as it  it for its thor
ough dependability. Luxurious comfort is assured by the nine- 
inch teat cushions o f genuine leather and the long setni-elliptic 
springs, front and rear.

Power, flexibility and ease o f handling are combined to 
make the Special-Six the most highly regarded five-passcngcr 
car on the market.

E Q U I P M E N T

» I » r # r .  A i lo a a itd
v i pe r  R u g -  

f » W .  m t ptoce w tedeltteU 
O vtlltfM *.

By manufacturing complete motors, tranrmisaiona, bodies, 
tops, castings, forgings and stampings, middlemen's profits on 
such items are eliminated and one profit only is Included in 
StuxJcbakcT prices. Highest standards of workmanship are 
maintained and materials arc the finest the market afford*

In the Special Six Touring Car you will find such value and

Cwrl mtiWi -
tmmi lan io T'ff

Msss-vt

, . , . xi wrill
satisfaction as only Studebaker can offer.

The name Studebaker is your assurance of satisfaction.

■to* tn  «<«* TW  
) 4 4 i n n M w « w l  T w l

la toft fno, 
*4 ieSh !■■
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i- fm . n r  w s 
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Cma* Setae
<1 fxw>™____  IMS

*e4e„ un
riPe«*) —  i n  Cewoeiv f s . )  . iar*

C < W i«h »U ---
Cw^tfOaeaT----
Se4so (towstoi)----

RAYM OND BALLEW, AGENT  
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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B ig T-town

by

i MacLeod
Hustrahons by 
lrwiju M y w

“ • this gUI.»l>tT 
tWli Wort!* (1UM

jrtjL* W ilia m  M acLgod  R am *  

s v n o m i s

__  rpi*« •
I $i the CO* ' 

*rru» i

jy . H IM  h»t Ilf*.
.*> Undaay. r*»**-rl4«r

.nilUkiSl M  kll. ___
Torn

. . 1 .  .onouH.** fcl*„tot*n
I H >wi >h* •>'* ,OWB' N*w

i r r u i  II -O r lb* m in Lmdsor in • »*UH| worn*., 
„> bar «sy !• * • » Tor*

™ . m-.t Mm Picture actres*. »b . -
555J •• 1*1' y r  by *  ;#«■■» trav- icirl I til 
t  Jsrry PursiJr « » ! * • » ? } ' " '* "  .JJ* without

outside iu) room half *  »ec. Hill yuuy- 
Ttip •HllnuMi waited In th* dark 

«>f ll»r iw n i r  If U|s eurmles 
warn trying lo ambush bltu In ttic 
houar lu ll door (lip girl's plan might 

him. Hr would haw *  chance 
at l*ra| to get them unexpectedly In 
Ik* war.

It nmlil have b**n S'-srcely more 
than tw«* minute* later that the young 
woman Joined him. They padded soft 
Ijr along the corridor till they mine to 

flight of alalra runuliig up The 
the way. taking the tread*

Jsm
i AT

HI
jiJ trum lb* l ' » ‘»

P^r.elvMg'bW Intention 1,1 *'.-r *f.M kinged feet.
■ a ,uarr*l aad thru** flay  followed with I lie utmoat rautlon.

•uaptkk .11 OH Ida Hr** day to Nee2 i ,d . . ,  • .p i » » '» d  with water to
' L l ,  *
air L jrl
r» K,r h

| IM »'
I tad

raacuar" yur#

_  and
ruoiiad n Ti»h' He * * • ’■1 U,. I > * d.nL She ha* b**n

„ o  .tag* *aptr»tl*n*. *nd
" ,  , „ , i t  I* telling ctgaraiua In 

tret • iialia her lh«ra

lual th* rang*.
. mmsrUy * »  *> • « »• •  Ujd 

. .M a yottif *vm»n who 
, .  isHtW CUr Ihto 
t in fr*m tha petto*

PjAJJSr |i .iV.s tVhpdord fc'nd-
S * £ , r  t.*r coll* W httfoe< and

She tw.h him toward the rear to a 
ladder whlrli ended at a dunner half- 
door leading to the rmf Clay fumbled 
with hi* fingers, found a hook, un
fastened It. and |>uati*d open the trap. 
Me looked up Into a ttarllt night and 
a moment later ■tr|>|>ed out upon th* 
mof Presently the allin figure of the 
girt *IimmI healde him

They mover! turns* to a low wall, 
elluilied ll and mate to the dormer 
Inor of the next liouae. flay knell 

and lifted || an In.-li or two very alow
»r.

he
gome little gentlemMh*

Site nodded " l l i  name la Annie 
Millikan"

“Jllne la flay  Lindsay. I want to 
•-oioe and thank you profier m.nie day

iKTflt • If my *• Inaultod by a
m®.. b -o *”to the .«h «y .r

. iik i ..ii.ip Undaay * n * y «
L  H „  ,1-a.ked by Jerry Durand

| (  cempenlun ami b«at*n laeeaslbi*

li.-HvrTi.ii VI Undaay*g *oau»uii*n<• 
1 M.lltord r-pen* Through

rh» i* ao -lord  inta “ society." Ml* 
part an on the Arlrona ranch

,n— . ..... ...m*a to lb* -mg tow*-

I i 'HAKI Ml VII.—Tli* two Ink* an span- 
lfli it rr. 1 r. Jui.i.'.i* sw ’irlna employ 
ratal i.r WhUI-rda aa handy man 
I A4ik#t IlMIhbl- ’ •»<»*♦*! "Kilty M AdMI- 

,|« ip- itioi. Ifiat ab* la in treu- 
1 mu. .<• l.indaay to come to a 
wun shery aba la Imprisoned. 

H to Ita authenticity,
'gaaii, Ira t bu H# n.aa•• Ma

tall. >.~o I.e a ippoaca la th* right 
* at d i. . hu. -'If I* •  young Worn

i< I* lev# with Kitty. He did not
Itetri-t t. Ilaturli that eouvtrtlon. It
[t.t enllat tier »>mpatby.

Annie Millikan In.I never eeen a 
like tht* before, no eleun and

tight and good to took at. from ! ,h"  '™l«loor .............
IIMbno.) die tract been I.rough) up oa 
i frlok-.- >.f Hint underworld the at-1 
•pher. .f » htctl la mla*ml<*. She 
a li.'i -*-.| in aplte of l»er*#!f.
“Sav ti> .l.in't you go Into the j 
*le« a tul I*- one of therm here acre OH i

I rrr.p It |" The taut 
Mmrji amt r-rlap for 

the hlg thug had telegrapher) an un
intentional warning of Ida purpoae to 
dive at the limn liehlnd the thirty- 
eight.

tlorllln Have', finger* o|>ened and 
the blar-kjat-k drop|ied from hla band 
lo the floor

•T’or the lova o’ Mike, who la thin 
fuy V demanded one of the other men

■'I'm the fifth 10*1111*1 of our little 
p*rty," etplalued Ctay.

"Wot t’etl do you** meant And 
wh*t » the hlg Idea In tnoat killin' the 
rhlef r

The man who hail been flung aero** 
the table turned ..tar and groaned 
flay would have known ibat face 
traotig a thousand It belonged I# Jar 
ry Inirand

“I fame in at the wrong door and 
without announr-ln' myaelf.” aatd the 
cattleman, almost laally. ibe unhurried 
lii.lnleiire of hla amnner not shaken. 
“You aee I wanted to ha on time a«. aa 
not to keep you wallin'. I'm flay  
Lindsay."

The more tglkutlve of the gunmen 
from the Last side flushed one look
at the two autiwmiMr-s lying on the 
floor heolde the overturned table. They 
might a* well have been In Hrastl fur
nil the good they were to him.

"Move over to the other able of the 
room, tiorlllii, and Join yore two 
friend*. ' suggested the uiaMer of cere
monies. “And don't make any inla- 
tnke If you do you won't have lime 
to be sorry for It. Ill ee'talnly shoot 
to kill."

The hlg shouldered thug shuttled 
over I 'lay stepped aldvwaia, watr-h- 
Ing Hie three gunmen every foot of the 
way. kicked the automatic* Into the 
••pen. anil look |>oa»e**!on of them, 
lie felt safer nil h i  be revolvers In his 
<ont pocket, for they bad been within 
res. h of lluraud, and that member 
..f I lie party «aa showing signs of a re
turn to active Interest in the proceed
ings

W lien | get you right I'll croak you.
■wore the gang lead-

PAUE SEVEN

i j iiicw i
B a toVfTfd • ngam ami r««aa * *  ,1, 1 un l

I'm a heap obliged to you. Mlsa" **'8gely. nursing Ids battered head 
sold III a low volte. “You re a “N"  ,,t*  fr,,n' bushes .-an•nn

run aniihlug «»\^r «mi »!»♦•
“ I h r llrv r  you.” rt*i«>ri«M| I ’lgy

!• I you’re Tallin* mt
jurt* Intention* atralgtit There's no 
nen« In that to write home ah«»u9

"I take tickets at lle.nl, . Palace »»'" »»u'd belter make Ibat If l.i.t.e.l

J '  Whr o«... raw O# lots tb# 
■ew** and Bt On* * f Tb—  Her* 
•, '**r IrJaalar'

I *
)o « ’<| knock >w  dead.'* Hi. 
f K*«mly. creasing her here

'•J 1* dad. 
ItoM* tw.k. I. I

lie liked the loscdec.' 
t# her no.mb Wtve made

apiwal t. bltu Till* Ml **f 
on I'.ai be nald break her 
!* was game i «  (he cere 
".I U aa H riuwlUy of kin

•*.>» .h, i . „  kn<wir (kr g.f ,
'g*> w.okerT Via wantta go stow 

** J'.u tackle Jerry Ini rand I c*n 
Ion O r  thing He's lu Ihla hu*l 

1 "  t ' *  neck | **eu  bt*
I '■■•rllla Ik*ve. rreolti ..uta Ibe
H r  ,knr l » lc *  fuduy •

2  11 ••jfhtof of ibe g ir ir  
• *1» Hut she may lie there IImi 

up kgs’oar a tough game 
^  . 1 "^f l*y down an UT* ai>e 

"cr f ank eye* aear. hmg hla 
.  '  hl> Old If you »# gof gornl

M*r

N  Hop

■* ”mierl “Hay. Til 
guy when you |*i 
and I hope you get 

*ay. listen • I got a
'•tie it's a bum steer, hul ywu 
•<»te till y*u try If. Why 
*•« to ibroitgh iha roe# li*-

i trap

of Wonders Iwo blocks dowu." site 
wblsjiered "Look .Kit for yourself. 
Don I lei Yin get you. lilve rtu a 
r liaine. and that gang would croak you 
•ur*. You will I *  careful, won't youT*

“I never threw down on myaelf yet." 
The girl'* flippancy broke oul agnln. 

"Hay. lemuie know wheat the weddln'
.* and I'll send you a *nlad irnwl." 
she flashed al lilm -nnclly a* he turned 
fO go

flay  wua already busy with Ibe door 
Itorktieaa etigulferl hint as he eloserl 

Ilia exploring 
feet found each ai•-■■«> of the ladder 
with the utmost caution. Near the 
foul of It he atoppr-.l to listen for any 
sound that might s.-rve to guide him 
None came The paaaage was na 
noiseless iis It whs dark.

Agulu he lint) t' ut senae of cot.t 
ting g tips making i key board of Ids 
spine. Hul lie Ir. >1 down the pntib | 
imrl set Ida will lo carry on. II*' ; 
*-rv*|it forward iilruig the pasauge Kv 
cry step nr two he atop|wd lo listen 
nerves keyed to an acute tension.

A flight of stairs brought him t, 
v. but he know mi st he the soeiuu! . 
Door. To him there tloate.1 a murmur j 
of sound*. He soft footed It closet, 
touched the dnnr. nnd dropperl noise 
lesaly to a knee. A key wss to th. 
lock on th* outside. With Infinite

precaution against rattling he turned 
It. aild 11 out, and dropped It In Id* 
coat pocket. Hla ry* fastened to th' 
opening

Three men were sitting round a 
table. They were making a bluff it 
playing card*, hul llielr attention was j 
focused <>■> a door that arldently led 
Into another r.HMu. Two automatic I 
revolvers were on the table cloee to , 
the hands '*f ihelr owner*. A hlar-l. 
Jack lay In front of the third man 
Clay recogirlrcrl him a* llorllla Itove 
The other two were stranger* to him 

Hornetbtng evil In the watchfulness 
of the three chilled monienlarlly hi- 
veins Theae fellow a were the gun 
men Of New York he had rea.l atom'
.  paid assassin* whose business It was 
to frame Inii.s cot nien for the yienlten 
ttory or kill thorn In cold blood Tbev 
wore of the under*nrld, without r*>n 
seis-n.v- and without honor.

A * rft step aoutided In the corridor 
tn-hlml the man at th# keyhole. ID 
bad not time to crawl away nor even t> 
rise before a man stumbled again* 
him.

flay  bad one big advantage ore 
Us ..yip..i,eol Hr ligd been glvci 
an Instant of warning HI* rigl- 
arm went up around the tier' 

f hi* for and ltoi|,enerl there HI* 
left hand turned the doorknob N*v 
uMist.l Ibe two men crashed Into th. 
room together, the Westerner lisln* 
to his fee* a« they »me. with the body 
of llye rdher ly It g a T—  hto bw'-h f t * 1 
hl|» ft»

C««fUtai P a ir  to
nthrr (mi faufl*1 »•
vantage e f* «  f** ' ,h"  t,l,h
dived for Ibetr *ulr-«y*tl'* They werr 
loo late. *1*y earung hi" tmdy * ' * »  
M*rd floor the waist with a rpib k 
Strong Jerk The man on hla haek 
stunt heel* over bead s* though be 
bod been burled from • catapult 
crashed f*c* up ■■* th* 
diagged It over with him I* hto ("* 
ward ptnng* to the wall-

ltef.ee any on* else coald more nr 
— k, LlmHgy'e ffXH 0,11

"htoey now." Hr* vole* • • •  * fleft'r 
'.rawi that carried * naenece la '1 
am be two* « *  lb# rodeo s wblto. »•« 
t;.<HI>s I ••■w*dn| p’ny « 'tb »hM 
tf I wa* yr <*. I’to nM* b—| g '•**< |

of when. TTils Is three crack* you've 
had at me and I'm *1111 a right healthy
rulie."

"Inwit hank on fool luck any morw 
I'll get you sure." cried Durand anurly.

The gorge of the Artaonan roae. 
“Mel.lieari You're a dirty dog. Jerry 
Durand. Pnaii the tieglmdng you were 
a riflleu fgt.ter In the rtng nnrl out of 
It. You and yore strong min men! 
Im you think I'm afraid of you tie 
cause you surround yor. self with dl|is 
ami yeggroen ami liopnuta. all scum 
of the gulter and tilth of the earth) 
Where I crime frtau men fight eleun 
i.nd oul in the opr1"- They'd stomp 

| ) oil out like a rattlesnake."
lie whipped op. u tire door, stepped 

out. dosed If. and took the key from 
Ids |e» ket oi.iiuent. ami he hail 
tun.cd the lock.

ITmii within there enn.e :i rush that 
i slnsik the panels, flay was already 
| I.uay sear.hlng for Kitty. He tore 

.pen do r after rtoor. calling her Irani 
I ly by nun#. K im  In the dnrkiiesa he 
t.-ulrl see that the room* were r-iupty 

| ..f furniture.
Tt.ete wns a 

| imnel*. the soot 
Almost ns thr.ip 
It mtnr a l.eav 

j street droir f
j thirty minute* ’
| Hunt wn* brlngli 

hark Into one

against prowlers nf the night, lie 
knew that at any moment how the po
ll*1*  might apix-ar lu pursuit of him. 
There wa* ho time lo lose,

He crossed to th# last house In the 
block—and found htuiaelf barrel) oul.
A* he rose from hla knees lie heard 
•he voice* of men (-lumbering through 
tb* scuttle to the roof. At th# same 
time he sew that which brought him 
to instant action, it was a rope clothes 
line which ran from pont to poet, dan 
gllng from one corner of the building 
lo another and back to the opposite 
one.

No man In Manhattan's million* 
knew the value of a rope or could 
handle one more expertly thau this 
cattleman. HI* knife waa ofien be
fore he had reached tb* nearest post 
One strong slash of the blade severed 
It. In six long strides be waa at the 
■sennit post unwinding the line. He 
user) hi* knife a second time at the 
third post.

With deft ninttou* Clay worker! 
swiftly. He was faetenlug the rope 
to the chimney of the bouse. Every 
Instsnl he expected to hear a voice I 
raised In excited discovery of him ( 
crouched In the shadow*. But bis 
Ungers were a* sure and a* steady at 
though he her] minutes before Idni In 
■lead of aevouda.

“There's the guy—over by the rblm j 
ney.'

Clay threw the slack of the line from 1 
the roof. He had no time lo teat the 
strength of the rope nor Ita length.
Aa the police rushed him he slid over I 
the edge and began to lower himself | 
hand under baud.

The wide eaves protected him. A | 
man would have to hang out from ; 
the wall above the ledge to aee him

Clay's eyes were on the gutter above j 
while lie Jerked bis way down a fool I 
si a time. A face auil part of a body 
swung out liito sight.

"W e’ve got yuli. Com* back, or 111 | 
shoot, a voice caller! down.

A revolver showed sgsltist the blach I 
sky

The man from Arlsor.a did oot an- I
awer and did not slop. He knew that | 
aim.,ting from altovt Is ati art that few 
men have acquired

A bullet sang past his ear Juat sa he 
swung In and crouched on the wlndow- 
*111. Auother one lit! the bricks cloee 
lo Id* bead.

The Bring stopped. A pair of uni
formed legs Hpposrod dm gllng from 
the oaves A body aud a head fol
lowed three. They liegaii lo rleacend 
Jerkily.

Clay took a turn al the gunplay.
Hr fired Ills revolver Into the air. Th* 
apesmndlr Jerking of the blue leg* 
abruptly ceased.

“Yuli d better give up quietly. We re 
bound to get y toll.** au officer shouted 
from the roof by way of parley.

The cattleman did mil answer ex a 
■ept by the smashing of glass. He had 
forced hi* way lulu Iwo houses within 
tb* past hour. Ilr wa* now busy 
brsnklng into a third. The window had 
not yielded to pressure Therefore be 
vtaa knocking oul the glass with the 
butt of his revolver

He crawled through the opening 
Juat a* Bom# one sat up in bed with j 
a frightened exclamutlon.

"Who —I* -a- a— * UT' a masculine 
voice asked, teeth chattering.

t'lay bud im time to gratify Idle 
Irutiosll). He mu through the room, j

I  and !

rash of splintering 
I " f a bursting lock, 
h It were tin echo nf 

pounding upon the 
ay gucs-ed that the 
ere Up mill that the 
S '.lie police. He d!Vcr! 
nf the empty room*

Just In tlmr In m »< a rush at met 
|siurlng ah t.g the |Mi*suge to the stair* 

Cut off from the afreet. (Tay tool 
to the roof Hgnln. It tv nil I d not do for 
him to he caught in the house by th* 
poMce. He climbed the ladder, pushed 
hi* way through the trapdrNir openin'.' 
amt breathed deeply of the night air 

Hut he find no time to loee. Al
ready lie could hear the trampling of 
feet up the stairs to the second story 

Lightly he vaulted the wall and

the stairs 
iWter to the first j 

• :i, of the 
by the klteher

i curbed the head of
wont down on the bat 
floor. He fled back t 
house and stole out I 
floor.

The darkness of the alley swallowed 
him. hut he could alitl hear the shouts 
of the men on th" roof nml atis'ierlng 
one# from new arrivals below.

Five iiilnutr-a later he was on board 
a street car. He u*s not at all |«r 
tlr utnr as to Us dr-iln*t1on. I!e wast-

he amart til 
flr-tfc I I 'M I is
active for I

" t -e hut here. Tht* 
mis getting entirely tor

CHAPTtjn IX

Cot Off Frem th# Street. CUr T##h 
te th* Reef *•*<».

mm# lo the roof lending dawn
to number LSI He found It latched 

The cove* of the r.mf projected #o 
far that b» rvuM not from there get 
a hold on live window • aslnga 
lie made a vain • irmlt r 
then passer! to the next hr 

A.-., •: le  w.iv ‘ < f 1«.H 
bed h i ,-te 'b

The Cange an Sees Red.
Kindly thirty minute* after nay  

bad left Id in to break Into the house 
Johnnie lifted 111* mice tn a loud null 
for the |Mi)he. He bad read aome- 
w here that one can never find an 
officer wlien he I* wanted, hut the 
Hull of-Uusban ro*r of the cowpuui lier 
brought them rutin tig from all direc
lluiS,

Out of the confused explanation* of 
the rai'ge-rbler tlie first policeman to 
reach him got two Itldd statements.

“They're white-lavin' ■ straight 
girl. This hustler rsy* hi* psl went tn 
to rescue her half *n hour ago atm 
hasn't showed up since.'’ he told bt* 
ms tes

With Johnnie hrlngtng up tb* rear 
they marie a noisy all ark on th# front 
<h«rr «*f Number i::!. Almost Immedl 
ately It was opened front the tnelde
I OUT men hart pome down the etalr* 
tn a headlong rush to cut off the es 
r i ’e  of one wtm hurl outwitted and

! taunted them.
Ttmee wImi wanted to get tn nnd 

those who wanted to get out all trier) 
I tv talk at rsttv. hilt ■* eoon na the 

jvlbe recognised Jerry Durand they 
gave litrn the tlnryr

We re after n flet worker." ex 
plained the ex pugillct. "He must be 
try In* for n tw l geinwny." He turned 
and lest lire Joint force* hack up the
■tan*.

i  Mug* nod officer* surged up after 
him, carrying with them In their rush 
the Hunt He presently found himself 
on the roof with those engager) In n 
man hunt f«ir hts friend When tiny 
al tattered the window and disappeared
II side after bt* eernpe from Ut# roof,

iyelow | Johnnie gave a deep sigh of relief
,  Title gun pl*> got mi hts nerven, since the rr*’f i "

ter

I Pm Isay was the target o f It.
T t*  l-pndy legged yml i fe  rliler wa*

(T * be fadtlnard N*xt W#«k)

MEAT YOU WILL RELISH

Because you know that it is the best Meat 
that is produced. And you may have your 
choice o f cuts— either by phone or if you 
come in person.

Arnold & Gardner

J o h n  W .  F i t z ja r r a ld
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Phone 462 M em phis, T exas

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year

BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 15th

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas 

Original Bargain Days Paper

F o r  a $ 1 0.00
P A P E R  by Mail 
Every D?y tnr One Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaiter which prints two pages daily of 
market and business news. An exclusive Leased 
Wire— New York to Fort Worth. Your banker 
reads it,

TEN LEASED WIRES
Service Unequaled News Quick

JIGGS -  GUMPS -  BRIGGS
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter

taining features

EIGHT PAGES COMICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday

More
Readers

2S.77S Mere Then 
Any T#»b« Reger. 
*3.611 Mere Then 
Any Reel Wecth 

Rage*.

BIGGEST
PAPER

Ceet* only s trifig 
mere and will 
aatiify alt year.

No Premium!

WBAP
Official Call Let
ter. «♦ Rtar-Tota- 

gram Radio.

Marlrtta In day— 
Concert* at flight.

“L l iT lN  IN "
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry  Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered a* second cUu matter at the 1'O^ufi.e at Memphis. Texas, under 

the act of Congraaa of March 5, 1ST*.
A D V U m S IN C  MATES

Duplay advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion.
For preferred positron add 2$ per cent.
Professional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among nows items, two cents per word, all initials and oach mcnt, “ it is the recognition of woman 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count tea word* for each heading what jt wi|| mean to th,.

" I f  my colIragues in the I ’nited 
States Senate could have seen me in 
my kitchen the mornng a fur I was 
appointed Senator, hunting nip old 
apron to put on before preparing 
my own breakfast, undoubtedly they 
would have exclaimed, ‘What are we 
coming to?’ "  Thus spake Mrs. Wil
liam H. Felton, drat woman member 
of the Senate in a recent interview. 
"The call of the age is for partner
ship in the family, in the church, in 
slate and national affairs, between 
men and women. It it not myself,’* 
she said, speaking of her appomt-

T h t  M em ph i* Dem ocrat

1
November J)

“  T o . N* incoming generations.Cards o f thanks. obituaries, resolutions, stc., two conU per word.
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, axrept when ------------------- -
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertiaonsenU will be Ukea for leas A special residence Ux fur foreign- 
than 25 centa. Count the words and aend cash with copy unleao you hav# h>„ h,.,.,, by the Thuringtan

I K S ' * ,  0 . S S  .1  m i  c . . . „  — “  ~ r “
$2.00 par year. from Weimar, Germany. Americans

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper. will have to pay from 22 to 250, ac-
| lording to the length of their stay.

Certain sections of Big Busin, as [recruits to the ranks of the lawless; of inor* th*n three days
are begmnnig a campaign for the many will return despnodent; ^ wi|) col,t from 22. to 24; for a month, 
•bondonment of immigration restric jour own labor wilt be degraded. But 
tiona, alleging a threatened shortage i if Big Busmens wins, the transatlan- 
of common labor The inconsistency tic liners 
o f this with high tariff legislation to ; scrupulous 
keep out the product of European j reap a large harvest, 
labor is so apparent that a mere al- The process is simple, but sure, as 
las ion should be sufficient. It is the experience of the past teaches.— 
paradox of economics that Big Bust- Dearborn Independent, 
ness ctnims to champion the Ameri-j .

A negro boy IS years old is tocan wage-earner by excluding the 
products of foreign factories, white 
bringing into direct competition here 
the foreign labor itself. It is equal- 
lyly paradoxical to export to Basin- 
tain an American wage level, with 
the foreign market closed or partial
ly closed in retaliation.

But the plan is neither paradoxical 
nor inconsistent, when the motive is 
realised Rig Business seeks cheap 
labor, not only to gain larger profits, 
hut to hoM the threat of unemploy
ment over American workmen. No
thing so subdues a worker as an army 
of job-hunters hungry for hit plane. 
Bo the emergency Congress is to be 
called upon to open wide the gates, 
'not to actual immigrants desirous 
to make homes and become citiaens. 
but to hordes of every class who cross 
the ocean only to gather togethei 
what seems to them a fortune, with 
which some day to return to the home
land and a life of ease they could 
never wrest from home employment.

They will endure privations here

joying the future. Many will be dis
appointed, for the lure is a false one; 
many will become, if not already

Ex
time

from 21 to 210; for more than six
months, from 230 to 250. Other 

ill be crowded, and un- , r,  lo b,. U lfd  in pro.
immigration agents will)portion

Coal is beng salvaged from the 
ocean bottom off the coast near Nar 
ragansett Bay. It is believed thst 
between 6,000 and 6,000 tons will 
be raised to relieve the coal shortage 
in Newport, Rhode island. Twelve 
coal barges have been found, some 
of them sunk 12 years ago, in water 

100 to 155 fret in 
steam lighter equipped 

dredging bucket is the equip
ment used.

cinet No. 1, Hall County, State of 
Texas, by A. C. Hoffman, Justice 
of the Peace for said Precinct, on a 
judgement rendered in aaid Court on 
the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1022, and 
directed and delivered to me as Con
stable of Precinct No. 1, Hall County, 
Texas, I have levied upon and will 
offer for sale on the 27th day of 

| November, A. D. 1922, between the 
I hours prescribed by law, at public 
1 auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
| m hand, at Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, the following personal prop- 

|crty, to wit: Two bay horses about 
I2H hands high and about 9 years 
old each.

The above property is levied upon 
! as the property of J. S. Farkner and 
will be sold to satisfy a judgement 

1 foreclosing mortgage in the Justice 
iCout of Hail County, in favor of R. 
'A . S> ha-tag against the said J. S.
|Farkner, for the sum of 2130.45,' 
principal with interest at the rate o.'j 

110 per cent, per annum from the 3rd 
day of June, 1922 and the further 
sum of 23.96, costs, and all coats ac-, 
cruing by virtue of said act.

Witness my hand, this 16th day of. 
November, A. D. 1922.
20- 2-0

A. E. THOMAS 
Constable, Treclnct No. 1 

Hall County, Texas.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMI

be electrocuted in Oklahoma, Novem- j
ber IT. The boy murdered a white
woman because his brother-in-law, . ., ranging fromhad promiard him a pig to do it ., ^  ^
The brother-in-law was convicted of 
complicity in the murder and given 
a life sentence. The 13-year-old 
boy is held in the Oklahoma peni-1 
tentiary at Mr Alester, according to j
g dispatch. I wish to thank

who gave of

Card of Thanks

I We 
; friends

all the kind 
their services

The center of Negro population of l>nd h, artf,.lt >ym|Mlthy in the toss of 
p l nited States has move*! north- .... ii..«r On, I'rirmU im  *.rih ‘.the 

east.
treme northwestern corner of Geor
gia; approximately 9.94 miles far
ther east, and 19.4 miles farther 
ninth in 1920 than in 1910. Former 
i.ovements have been southwesterly.

our Dear One. Friends are earth 
It is now located in the ex- rjrh, llt bw>Mlnp..

Mrs. I.ixxir Beard, wife, and 
daughters, Annalee and Lorena, (To 
vis New Mexico. ,

Mrs. Jim McKinney, mother, M< 
Kinney, Texas.

Brother, Elmer Beard, Mexia Tex-
las.
I Bisters, Mrs. E. T. England, Mc
Kinney, Texas and Mrs. Artie Flesher, 
! Greeneville Texas.

Dj. Adolf Lorens, the famous or- 
lopedic surgeon, has returned to 
its country to continue his charity 
ork among cripples and to intro- 

iucc a new bloodless operation claim
'd to relievr the sufferings of hither- 
;o hopeless cases.

slice ol Constable's Sale
( Personal Property)

Premier Clemencau was at one 
i librarian in New York City.

By virtue of an order of sale 
.-ued out of the Justice Court, Pre-

C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y
Dried Fruits

I Seeded raisins in bulk, IS. 30e
Seedless raisins in pkgs., lb. 22-
I'ersian Dates fresh, pk ;  ... 25c
Raisins in small I'k’r'- $«
White figs, large sile, in p'ig». Sc 
White figs for per *-rvrs, !h. 25c
Currants in pkgs. for 15c
Citron, orange and lemon peel, IV 59c 
Pitted red cherries in 6-os. bottle 25c 
10-pound box peaches for . .  11*5

Meals
Sliced bacon in tumblors 
Sliced bacon In carton, lb. .
Swift's premium hams, lb.

Lard Cans
•I gallon site, to close out .. 

jK gal kin site, to close out 
in-gallon aise, to close out 

Ironing Boards 
Plain board with hinged leg 

Shoe Polish
Shmola, black, white, tan, brown 10c 
Two m-one, black, oxblond etc... 15c 

i lei Oil, black, in bottle I Sc
Gilt Edge, black, in bottle . . .  25c

' Dye-and-Shine, black, in bottle 50c

T . R. G a r ro t t

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e now have on display complete storks o f new Hcdij* 
goods. A t  usual you will find Here the newer thin**^ 
select, appropriate and uaeful G ifts for avery memebr af 
the family.

For Santa C lau *
Dolls, Tinker Toys. Bugles. Drums. Tops. f  .~ i
Baby Carriages. Horns. Corneta. Rockers. Table*, 
Pistols. Games etc.

For “ H im ” and  F or “ H e r ”
Evcrsharp Pen and Pencil Seta, Fountain I'cnt. Pen-
e il*  Jewelry. Ivory Ware. Casseroles. Shaving Ssta 
Smoker's Stands. Cutlery. Vases. Cut Glass. Travd. 
ling Seta. Stationery. Hand Bags. Bibles. 1‘ icturm 
Trays Baskets. Toilet Sets, Candles. Christmas sad
New Year Cards. Stickers. H olly Boxes and
other uaeful G ift*

many

Shop E arly
W e suggest that you ahop early while our ttock* 
are complete. Our service will be the best. w_ 
will he glad to reserve your purchases until you lr( 
ready for them.

Clark & Williams Drug Company
The House With The Goods

50c
..5 0 c

90c

50c
30c
55c

Easy  to R oast

It is so easy to have a tender, 
juicy Roast for dinner if you order 
it from us
Simply phone us to send you the 
Roast you want. W e will give 
your order prompt attention

R O S S  &  R H O D E S

75c
MONUMENTS

and tombstones o f all kinds. Hat. hand- 
led the line for twenty-one years and h*v* 
had only one defective stone, which wu 
replaced. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. A . BOWNDS 
Route 2, Lakeview, Texar

THANKSGIVING
BARGAINS

you should not overlook. Now when you need it most, we are offering high-grade merchandise at rock bottom prices.

A ll ladrea fine fall coat suits are going at . . .  Half Price

A ll ladies coats are going at a discount o f ____One Third

One special lot of misoes' and ladies coats, choice $5.95 
Twenty (aides coala excellent value*, choice at . . . .  $9.85

One lot o f ladies coat suits, values up to $60, at special
------------------ -------------- ----------------$19.85

A ll children s coats go at a discount o f _______ One Fourth
A ll ladies silk and wool dresses go at discount o f One Third 
A ll Men s mackinaws go a t ___ _____________ . . .H a l f  Price

I wo dozen men s and ladies' rain coat* choice . . .  $2.95 
A ll boy a suits go at a discount of . . . . . . . . .  One Fourth
A ll men s suits go at a discount of a b o u t_______ One Fifth
Many bargains all over the store that will bear the closest 
investigation.

This store will be closed all day Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 30th 1922

M E M P H IS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
“The Bi* Daylight Store”

N *
TEXAS *

~9a
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Ifonbe- of Hui 
Deer Track; 

Three I

gichsnl Cox, l 
d a< cook in 

fcjl oav ir. Net 

Thursday w 
pte hunt nut P»' 
awaked from ri 

Rets hers of s 
l of Memphi 

[far from s hunt 
|Urn* 50 miles »  

, S r*  Mexico 
_ icriff J- A. I*re

fPaul James, S. L 
ter and Ru hart 

Rr Pressley 
|rUrtrd <>ut early 

j to hunt deer 
tif in pairs; 

psnsi* and Sr* 
n a bunch c 
their track 

timer and Cox. 
!si following oi 

Ith. other. This 
for, at about 
arsing. Snow 

Moon and contir 
■sigh! covering t 
|#f 14 inches, ol 

When Cox fai 
gore tent out a 
throughout the 
aorning help w 
hrge bod> cont 
three dnvs with 

The Memphis 
Have up the ne« 
mtsday. I.mi 
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